RISE: 19th Annual International Postcard Print Exchange

FINAL YEAR!

This is the last year that I’ll serve as faculty adviser for this exchange that I began 19 years ago. I’m retiring from Iowa State University in May 2019. This ongoing shared dialogue with individuals from across the country and around the globe has brought much joy to members of the Iowa State University community and exchange participants.

Regardless of how you choose to interpret this year’s theme, "Rise," I hope you accept our invitation to participate. We all look forward to receiving a large and varied collection of prints.

Thanks,
April Katz
Morrill Professor of Art and Visual Culture

REQUIREMENTS

Theme: RISE

Technique: Any EDITIONABLE printmaking technique may be used (woodcuts, litho, intaglio, photography, silkscreen, digital printmaking, etc.). Please DO NOT send monoprints/monotypes. Each of the prints sent must be identical to the others.

Size: 4” x 6” (They can be folded to this size.)

13 identical prints should be sent individually to the address below. Each card must be stamped and will bear the markings of travel and the postal service. Do not send the cards together in one envelope. Include the following information on the back of the card:

1. Your name & return address clearly written
2. Mail-to address:
   April Katz, University Print Society
   158 College of Design
   715 Bissell Road
   Iowa State University
   Ames, IA  50011-1066

Entries are due Friday, April 12, 2019

Questions? Contact akatz@iastate.edu

Donations Requested: Please send separately a donation to help pay for postage. Send cash or checks payable to The University Print Society. Suggested Donations: $4 students, $8 others. Send more if you can, less if you can't. If you send folded, thick or heavy cards, please consider doubling your donation to help pay for the increased postage.

The University Print Society keeps one of your prints for our collection. We'll send you an assortment of 12 prints from the other participants (hence the exchange). Please help cover postage costs by sending in a donation.

Print your name and return address clearly on every postcard sent.